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DEMOBILIZATION. aM e. with original "Knots and SIJCýCUMBS TOI PNEUXONIA.
awhingsý", cartoons, flags çbunting
and lamp shades. On moving they It is with painful rýgret that weDuring the past week the
earried ýout, the task again. annaunce in this, week'sim.ue the.,The ùp-tcýdate StOre fOr Your Demoïblifization. force has been ý-x-

ty Ogô 'The demdbilization has been death àt the Militâry Hospital: qý . .......dà 6i ýkin-ds- iremeiý b4y réturiiing the soldiers ' 1threatened with the insidious in- sapper Ovide Begin, a French-f the E. T. D. %aek toý civil, life.Disèhar ed Me'n 0 fluenza whi-ch has br6ken out in a Canadian, volunteer who, sue...
9 Sini4ce .'thiË'wo'rk begýn the-ré has.

Al find SpecW Barg&im in been a perceptible speéding up of mild. form thanks to>- the damp. cumbed last Sunday night to pneu-

piroeeedings. -and the ecribelas it weat4erwhieh preceded týe Christ- monîa an dinfluenza after a short

one of the staff Ïhat men &te weather now. being ex- ness. Aged 22 he enlisted on
peýienced. The . prevailing, lowý July 12th in Montreaf, eoming:at'beingr 4ýscýhàrged, àt. the rate of
temper4ture èoinbined'- wi th the once to the E. T. D. in St. ýJo1im

4bô,# 1011 a (lay. Virtual1ý, ali, f, -
procautions', i2ýe jie was' a 'b ith b3ý trade, àn

ïVeielway men and -9tud-eutebe" Mry laokm7 d
.ýeë, been &mobîlized and now should take at this time will pro- unmarried his birthplace beîng'

f bably ý -be. efficacious in etaniping giye4, As Wotten in this Pilovince.attention is béing paid to iiiarried
'out thesproadie toffl which. àré Tbe of is condi io : wasÊdi & ci men who came pakty h t nmen ap St. g er 27th wkenj, now bel th M.O. eeglïted on Nüvemb6 through thé'Britisli ana-

'Récruiting Missin; breiChes etu'e- F'verymiau owes it to him- he was taken rom bla, b
es :to guard admitted < the ho«eltýi whe",ýd *hîch ,were, -sdlittëtéd thiough

Lffl X ý T S 0-F the,. làrgejý- ütieW 01 the United, hà helth, at this parficulu. time. edi Y - i a le vain
It W lm lîouta.

of prime.lmportaùce that pý1l, h4
thoge, trho éxpelience the earliest ýSapper Begin was a

îg on
gylhpton4ý wluenm 'should at pany ular. ivith hý',

and :Ddly: Pi-
oilée oëek treatmeiit,,ior, il take. compàdes, Èhf> gýw,.hibi hu
ïn tünè it ean bè, off in t e

warded It on We&esday, inôi'miËg
e tkau thery. an toýby,: fgrl.it ii then

is obviêý,u8ly wrong for a'iùan*. to, xûean caih&le -eeù;èý
0uýy that t1ýe ý prý" tîva. .d", týtjy . d tough

an ýït out 1 in; thé fear. ing., the SMý ve the;-e!uýèe
lek he should be.deaied lis dig- ',ýthai en àtý _è'ni gr 40 hi

-hare l, cq
terve eg,. la, this way thertieùt riége Was

142 . ... .. bécûmes Serie4y, M befère. the, formedJa1ýÉ..X-ýý. had
mpffical staf f ean trut him, -b Siàes driÉed o'Ëteiý, ýthe. coffil, ý.b

a law eourt -with Ùe juîys Verdict .,Ymg theconta 6. Moncur to O*eri. yeloped in tb r e"k and,Montreil. ,U'wmentarily.1 . 1ý ý ý : 1ý - adviffl )lave been p1acý upon 'the gancarri T
A180 ai conerejýâte. round, the b6arcls ànal

_ ère a-ré eelv eoncemi)l*>, tbe ueé d the firing party waà com ýýed of
th, Wkü0p1ý >ï gleè wheil CAe , ' , ' - 1-esent strpngthfýAi0, si ý joli#, N _ýf_ ýth Non ,c6l=

Wï1Mffl ý he ibèêu tut dowil to, e',perm.anent class inch4rkeý of Sergtant Malli-W4 It 'Aby '41kw 44c"eem, -or, - is Vep0rtedý on, offom'e Men

j1ý*e thàti,; néxt,'. mg, may 'fýollowing, at slow marel

el'e weee 91 find

t'te bà4 Tu,,de ord 
1 Oftr - déepea lep ubjuber ee ml«â-àQreýde ýýy t4le. ing tÉ]ýoàe these !" îh6 ifýadies -Who £ ghi tendeçl-,'ýo 'Me m6fhe,ý ofou 1 ',"gale with ei ýhàýld -ýn& won on theïr Way ba*'hoMe

g, in, egin- who
1ameýtheSe SûýnhQd and; only th-ose bom Europe iand 'Sent here, asW reM!ý4 at St. Àdrien'e HýaMPQ.

Que. Woqe cet lèàtfl;,$ À)f -CIWI141%le

a
e4kD OF TRANXS."forMaK 4Wle-re -a to-pn Rot Xot To Bb

4ý»P y e We aré MkédbyýMý. gn M
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ïý'efeýv -wýl hâve ik
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In Memoriam, -wëre

The following verses, sugge9ted by am es
-"We fought J O'Cain A-the opening words, "Pugnavimus ýensibus" gency

with our swords' of the déath song of a celébrated Danish

lting and scald or poet Ludbrôg, preserved, in a Latin H, A. ST-GEO RG E, M gr.
manuscript translation of the 12th century. The author lived

in about the 8fh century. But the warriotr's spirit was not. SAPETY FIPST.'
different then, from now.

us in an
THE FALLEN I.nsure with old line, British

Company.
(By Edwin Tappan Adney.)

Agents 'Lacltawa'Ialr-la Coai.

ýpeâk> soff The Hallowd Dead lie buýiéd here
ïn tué din of arms"the 

Go

ought with iheir swords 
-ô

battle' fear;
Loven, young, hating not,,bravû theyfought the Zig t. -'New _ý0týUpnt

i A Nation weepe, but Sxniles thm-gh teaxs who knew,

Ïhe ýrep_îous boon of Libertý ýtýat menshould be Fo a Good M ea 1.
Reepeq-jýed to: lmow nàlém ane 4 Iree .

-what most-ýis.,

TTo j»ndcr, make'.-deeieib;n, the path
WaEN IN TOWN DROP, IN AT

rùiýg-thé:éhéifé of; eo#ýards, ýw4 give ilothing, nothing

th Mành will ýVhftWËà4t-, A BOU LAIS
vaun r

înks, Candy,:ý Ice, Cream,,
ETC..-FTC

In thé 1-lallg -of Time iû w the Heýi) z
St. jac â;:,ChaMplaIn Streete.

Pé,ý011ùd; and swn forg&,.bQth îoWard'e
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ný b herp
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AN, -not just one small community. The Daughters of'theEmpire,; tthee
na an e ; ross, an ot er 1 r organiza ions, oo a er e

upkeep of the ý' amps, in England, but here in Si. Johns, without any <
aid from these organizations, I aâert the eomforts of the soldiersare
just as well looked afteT as over thére. It is to be regretted that the
"Repatriated Soldier" had not the privile of. eiÉeriencing the
diseomforts of soldiering overseag. Surely ho must have imagined
when he loft his home. in the U.S.A. and its sweet -omfortg the he was
going on a Sund'ay &hool pienie, and not to -a file and aeatlï stru ' 14*k I am afraîd that in his.case 'a little knowledge is a dangerous thing'.
Theu the cheap sneer at the physique of the mon that he saw left in

Voli No. 6. St. Johns, P.Q., Safurday, D Si. JohnsýDoes he realizethat whilst he was sale in the UýS.A. and
enjoying the benefits »f jife there, the. country of his birth' was

Cent&Tiie COPY Foùnd«d.OcL 1917 On, Request engaged in a life and death etrdggle'lor its ver The, mýnSYý:The Year y existence
STAFF - -o£CanadaamongwhSn4l-,iniýliý4edtheme ofýSt,. were, away

Ïf EDITOR:-Capt. W,. J. Gerrard fighting his battle,_to turn around- and &aeer -ai those left behiýà 111
Associates - becomes one wh6 was so tardy in eûming foilwazd to do hie unaoiïlýted

Assistant Editors:. apr.,G. -retiey,
Çapt. J. Fi, Edgar Nètes, Main Barracks duty. It would have been botter had heoniitted the sne 8 plaint î',

-,rapt. R. R. KnIght Corpi. Ri L. ElliQtt, would hee been more weighty then, but I mu-eh fear that his aýtiP1e,
L/Cpl. ýD. C. Patterson Advertiaing Manager

CorpG Lucien Prairie, Sales manageý, was only à peg for someone elfie to: hang 4is hàt upen, becauâe in
anotherýùo1umn d the saine issue another. scribe rmiheg -into the fray

'kEPLY TO FINANCIAL TIMES: Novembet 23rd 1918. with an attaek upon the Depet itself. "The voice is the voice of >
re, Jaeob , -but the hand is the hand of Esàu', The,:cat'bemg out ofthe

ys: ýappreeiate eriticisrn that ie either i tive or bag and scratch-ing around, we see ýp1ain1 ; what acratching îs
Vý 'but t abouti- "Get after the B. 1T. D.,-Éret it,£,Oitly il yon ean'làuf 9et it"h.e adverse criticism uponthqb town 01 Si, 'Johns

d the -dolumns of the " Financial Times" November is evidently the motto. of this journalist
-wb-$ùh- appeitre in 4_
'23rdý.' p g0me foýur: îx fivé. w e1w prior

1918, appears to us t. exSed, the bound» of good taste. Let us fte states thathe visited Si. Johnà
1. e aýpai 1 .6 . thp Genýeýà% of. the writer of the artiele in cluestiun who- to writing the arti cle, and. the scen?$ he,ý-d-eseribes, ttlls'oùè":WÎth

de"bes hýFmjf as a, Repàtriated Sàlcber. wonder. Hewould have his readem beÉ,ele t'bàf,ýfe in ýSt. J-ohiiql s'0ý1
]aegcmýùnents, iii no aring t' upýan the township and the far uth soldier ise 0. ýs

4 unsp çrmg . opeerne< ne dî

physique.-of the men. Having,.arîived, pres=ably'friým the friend stated'that alter lüý or- 4l *ôÜM.
a1ý- ïï lno unéertain tèrýns about the d«ects of -the CitYý Dm solclierýs,, in v ouq degrees of demora1iîàtiCmn. sO1'dierlrieýà ivaîin ar, thhave been, at wur since 1914-and, yýhi]Àhis.'eouUtrY either deliberately lyi-ng, oir else, hè was filliïig with1k

wM -Ynaking tuoney ose a speeial kaffl is Wied ýa11 thégoldiers le
Qut 9f the confliet and amamiig..w ùalth, we. lu air - because, tinl

with vigor -the eat in *e too answer iÈ eir naýiêw, ey not'thèy
Canada were -s ùue wealth to p aie barraýks befu' Týi t. do ëypen&ng of rosec -gr d downpaig'n, 0t- . iigëýquently the bulk.. èt:'pUhýie 1MPMV-euwnte "Was aremarke' àa%@entees;ajiïïa-r'obr g1itbdOretheir'Compaày,ý.

TheRe ýaà1 see the, Yes -'u
ud,,apkeeýp of e ai-nues in. 'the field, Ne thérè 6 Silà. lie Ratr4ý ' È,
th -Vý and ng leave the Ladîes béhind.,,> The ýb

es ouffl,,Y, ur. mmffiood went 0 -aeÉ& bébig Éýdée Nioftý, the,-,
ta ýtýeýeeÊt. of Ogn mànd, Men,,we that,. fir..Ot,: *&ut of iiiatçSig re n il to be, trulsted when T ià: W a-111ý

el;p4in very! lârey iIie' 18à à in the The-mi 'bex

-p=eity ýlà avaâal)la.14,bouTinÉ, men, e ingult to eyery P"s
YýOnffitioUof tile, Sf. JOhuâ streeta. Enghmering< Training Depotý ýwith- thèk. Uultg,eûqumenýs, upûn h eomfort éf the Oehtlànen; true -they, plaster f> s, 'do ýj

ûle arrângements fer t 6. saint, no.r.,yét
*" er. 'Leý ug>ýgay<r,_19ht W th b' Qf 'the ýDéýiot ijîý t;p, jýrçparé aiitÏèipâte that malày of themare spi-outiug wîne, 1ýut fhey kir'ow how

', û- >itx& -thèý neuer to treàt..Iadies; aow what wasthe rýaigün1 'That Udies werýp,ùot-,"",
'aýUd, rit' the men for thé etiýMù ùs'confliet O-véitëoâ.

&ýC eonditions approxim, ate, ro ' 1ý tim better is forthe adm.itfed saine. six, or wveg weàs ap-Did
t4é W e =nffl of hand'It a m -ë kiidW-thaï therc-had iýe -kW'

mon- ýÈýj1t1aRYthe goldiers âTe-1eîe t», ýeam Ica u6k rak gÉaceý1eý
aýying epidemie J àsù, ai XtnÎýea1, and thailhe ý3

and týat in' the, îýhàrtésýt 11C , tïMe Withýüt ut.. ý t,, ùh#ý, 8 &M
ýtoQniàý_ au It ealls placed all oyer oritieg,.,to, prpVee. fille B

is '01 A.hose,
ait raid thýat the ý4,Repaîiiated S101dier 'Que l '71

_W116 à 41he bane of tbat.' ïf; a.
'iýîlUa1 etou*ri Lýt me state that 9çý fat as thie Depot is coneerlled:, in,41,üt.

every reýpe-c -a.
lhe 'Wantà f the àà1dier have boen antieipate'd', t

is 1ý4 'run hy the ]F" T;_ Pt, , wheid, 'he 'm")r"'la
ýt-heý 4effiersw-e ýýi *:gréàs-2ý -ête., 1 ',wu-nt you té DOtý tb;6 ff=

eýeryïhjngîroma button to iý -eiigt Wat*; can be obtaiuexý -àt a tu*tW1ný3 t1dia gulhbi" tpg , that
PMon Wffl iO1iýL _*ês

4ytâýpOd and ýan' ùdmirable iàý Qréam pàrlour is:
b,6ttéi4 lëate the ladies behiýd'-when visit4 ý1ie ýarÈaàîý

and AincO Cý't»ber, ee, Xarket Aýa%"tË d!àÏýd"Weiè thi'ùN îWýe
-Iýmbèen' t1iingi, he dýe'n6t

Oh e _ igttby 11ý là Ofý', th
eïe 8ee givW jýrettO the bè msýïeg ùrtô eýiÉt. lu in Bùelsh

',Ma-jàr the Wq wouid like ýe,4 tbï#-,,attýaéw, àt''ýhê à ýbee
wu"plàee4 at'thèý ,ý,,Mivê_red k thé moti ýUM O»fely se, th«t,ý ,

-todd lwddéd, to the nîm Aü l t4 'Meis 11On111_ý1
Éting, rlown. tabla and'the, SOM>14 *ht1ý Ë«wýing- and, *Ti

ihti,ýau iîà reýéDt1Y deWxùý by &0. ju " -Bell ecmparlgùzï ;ýitfi any other Depût c&
e'lueràfure 41w&e-e thé d4o@ýü1 of t'he,'gà1difflý 'This is nùtheiffle" butýàu

eçu pW 'aod, My provie

17 î eÈ'W ýM ée" in thé CaMdiUriý it 1 1 'blé le âme

illi-veetlâtýý»t thé Ist 3&W19-4 
éiw , ýjr)î_#40b» !M4,

1 r5l'

A
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THE eERMAN'S DIRGE. It may bc true that the pigmy We were not afraid. of th(,
may bem-ore of a gentleman than Bolsheviks. We would have quickly LAW OFFICE

rld is ready to admit thî- shot them down or else put thern
By Bernard Rose. German is, but you mùst not forget into Gelrman uniforms, and QOM-

that our kû1tur is so, superior to pelled them to recognize the kaiser
Why' did y-ou not let us finish

everything else that such a com- as the AU I-lidh&.t. Theatrocities John M acN aughton
Our work? What availed our pre- parison. should nôt be made. that were committed'-were not Our

7 paration for more than forty years coulël fault. The barbarities charged Advocate, Barrister and
w-hen taking advantage of what we You know that Our navY

it againat Commissioner
ly beaten the British if us were simply in ae-

deemed the p9ychologlical moment have easi
Inity cordance With what we ýwere

we euÉineered. the massacre' of was only the opportt taught 138 CHAMPLAIN St.; St. Johns,
But if it was not, it is because in Ciermany can do when h went io Phone 482Sûrajevo in ûrdër that we might, the kindness of our hearlts we did war with inferior and decadentýýqod eauge to permit Austriahave -treated the.
not want te kill se, ýoan7 poor nations. If we ill

déclare warf Don't you think we took there is nBritish sailors., ye.4 --tâe say that Prmuers 0.
we have been-ehogen te Qeý Gan d10.8

teaeh the rlà Ilow valuable and 'WO are n-4 sympathetic and wie, ground of eomplaint. They &Uglht
Iwo ta, Hunç What a libel to have been very glad indeèd thai The valu i in the Cand

humanftarian 1s'the, kultur of th- are bru !py.they were permitted to breatheihe The Guarantee of Qualityentle Prussian!Teuton, that in carrying out our the g t pure German air in the camps that the name.id will repenthe am gure the, wor The box is incidental.self-appoint6à task y1du, 0 were specially set apart for them,eatèd. We'are Canada Food Board LicenseAllied nations, hurling arrnies. beeause we 'were def If Some of Our nurses wheii No. 10
upon us, have interfered with our still- funy convinced that we were wounded prîsoners asked for wateril r will upon.ýdi ntitied to, impose ouIvine mission?

Ue nations of the earth., When, offered it to, them and then spat
Do you think- for a moment. that t

e e Bel 'an treaty did- in it, it was inorder when drinking
r wag not in we brok th 91 î

Our t Kàse this -water fheY, might ýbe able, tô<àaniit that, it wan wrong?,
Partiýerâbip with, the Aliùighty we 'nOt

8:s p pape e
would whýt ils crâ bl r when it. affleciate ità Teutonie flavour

empted to éàt;nation like UnsurPa»edwe hayB au estion of: a $T nd End how paiatable the saliva "Chocolat
ý ýu1f1ll-. what was our dekiny 1 You- i8 a qu es and Plain Candl en

the a-e an seeking to, reach itý qf aGerman she at is, when mixed 222 Yonge St, Toronto,_ Canadakilew well that YM'Výere the -worlds with water or some other beverage.
Â', , !, ý 1 1 Objective -in the shYrtest Possible, - Our Breakfast Cocoa, like ail our

sUPer natibli. Our professors told e have As a good German, I cannot help products,' lb Unequalied for
timet-,,-7%e Béjean', peopi

'Our pa»to4s prfflhed froin, eË, to blame il, we. wondering w-hy, the Allies 8hould FýUR1TY, QUALITY, AND FL
tlloir PuIPitz that we weire tû take -;Only themselv, 

Aven

tortured à féWhundredý have been making all this fum. One
the Plaée t4at was onée idlied and

.: . i - - d, -W-hy ; eoùld<, we- 1e would think that ývEr «mmitteýd a
the , pegple of ISrýej as the

blamM for liffle Bê%i »Érilble Crime when one Of Our MOU rn âpýotosrâp4îc ý3tUbj 0'
ehq8en oÉ the .1ýQtdi

children . ets when t1i'ý brave sub eômmàýders',sank the High-Class PORTRAITS.
We àiot undentand- why ýou Our way-au lmpe&(l our L3jsit.4nia...' Wu: à our fault -if their ý .ý - y atyt ing,

àuël, 1ý ' 1 1. Vour Friends can bur6fused to Iisten you can give thetn-except,Y-U and"PaY attentioln te the aclyertise-Tf ce YOur PHOTOGRAPH.
f-ýkù«w. w4at - *out, W-ý that monts Àe 'the -Nýw papërswp wýeTA ýfOr 'violation ýYork 21 ..Jamçs St.'

ýt-he, teýjjiùÉ 44 'hôt te sel:y Ure: we -Johns,
ho, 1, 'Six allée tù,blame if a 16t of U ?Iedren" pe È redp»ption au uýté1Y3 no excep

in -WODieli, s tion l'Wil dl in the sinkin -of the -lm leolk
1&Mlé we. are 11fût Perhaps be takéni lish F héir p

to, the, foo 'nglis -4 , -S. . -.-
re'f4ud and pûUýé e degünerate rlu have kÈOw-W j)ette am it ill beý

Sr code ofhë£ng g
was ofig' Ba co 's

Wter than' thât,'
that --ýYMPLathy for. ýnnoeent ýhjj'

ýey-pect.eâ for, aikthy *ith ýthý i£ý ik'e au Why ýdid-eeýD1ùa "melà act 1 Yoù,nçtý:iet er.,ae van.

peri
l &n ë n lao ilie yre11ý,,à the a Tirpitz CIO ýl1 lie promiRed?It WGUld ble à re-F,but n1gyoit must É& with hi8 submarines and Z

fjeetf L j1pofi, his good'-seàseý,and ele ep.
ýke are a strông naüan., W6 peiin -witli his air baR 'ÏWà'

we w erà, born W,
had txivêlnl av tiffl yýeal1-s MIX ure.h e netin a Very S ort tiMeýJf it Sv

àIý 4mï1d and 'fgýar-e for the obstinaley of' these,,W CANADAIS FoRnmosr
Our kai,8er wax rWht -ýhén he-Said

douee t ntèi,ýee ý,wi th 0n,ýroi" of i g
the atubbQrý Britiàh. were 'rOBACCO.

à,, get
to aydcrooked,They t we ]ýe 1ýay MI ü1nie y -a», *e lanti,, jer that.

en jh
ser- cbàfitrilm, io0k offence bKaiis'e We'

Prepared e
t4 9,, e4ý Adý hMpitW the Place tô buy- yourtherle

Pep4ý a »Üili&m S*ië1ý- ag4, 11urses-

ary j ûà, tô"
=la SL James Streeü

ur la*, -tilt Wà wle let
),a Our

Il Wedý Vol
MkI Il

the
thàt" 1

U 0l"
e4Ï
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o n thut we' wan

ed to childrén of the Patherland sliould

lealch: theui 'and still continuéýd to on-ce a-gaiii be regarded as no botter iNGLIS 91 ITARY
aiiollxr -AM ans eri1ý to traveIl in the than the peopl living in the eaun- ByNoNYmous oir GooD.Foxm
WhipsLý,-Ionging,.to a neu-tral nation, tries that.' border some of our measure

and in:sjýte 01411 this, after nlofi-' profemrs and kultur and then uniformB are tJ
-ng fbem that, we, were eoing to sent alot of rough soldiers 1 to -fig4t fromspecially, seletted

Xuglieh , çloths,'..w- hieÉ

caÉry out uarestrieted warfare, in- are Particnlarlý agree-

cifeLxpreseing.their appreei&- 1 am snre that the angels in, able to ôeýers of exact-

tî0il týey,énte-red.'the war. Our. heaven are weelýin-g w1hen they look Officers contemplating
was thus stopped 'down upon my countrymeu and a new uniforni wili be

the 8weess thàt:,hýé wu sure his think ho-w lcw wo have Dow fallen 'terestéd in the.*

-0fféný1V > would briïig. that prench Soidiere -wbôm, eveYY vaztety àf clothà lit ahbýi.

Ur soldiem as.. a,, result.,Gf the Foe' Gerinou depisedy be- Oùr tailçýipZ facilities pernilitof. turning out ýu1f1_

ef quartend o eTman soi A complete line of'Act1v'e'S&ýcé eqûîljmëit.

e1eal 0ný thé -imrt the ýAllieâ
4edl by thaï commenced until any indû-innity impoise&ý îs j...4w. -içdýuetockj-i

plaid. This iýya1l.the.fault of that M AA N establiihed i87$

poing to fight,,ý,uy Johger for thý England whieh always, tallm of Of Mêl Re Je IKGLI& LIMITED,'ý. Branch ,W1.4ni
l'-ý-jünkerS,,l W.bat presumprý,on onl iiberty and interfering with --the MMITARY TAIrOPS AN]) OU"il-rnRS

low bred men. Cerýn= officiaLs when they wt>re Importera and Maumfacturerg pf Militaky Eqdipmenc,aow d tâe 188 Peel StIrelèt
in thâ 'way. trying th teý,uh the BlàtJis ý hý)w to

ORO WGula ihin)Ï;that:,theY -Weré befiaveî'-Wýat.ld0M thiait England

d as thè of 'ýeerï in our brava want with her libety and freýd0jn1
ý,us goý wêmarmý,. These boors $dràPIY.' Tàtý are. Ueý that.'l

î, -foi- cur aiser Who ý.'the President of t4e
d ho is 1 ta IkiÙg

-use in 'inaking the Mlles walhe: United $tatésý1 an W.
Tile goO& Ger abom Makiiig the leoria tqaft fà

wàs bom ýt6 be oaànOn The Gernialt, 40elà, Mot 4,

-4e kýieýz that ýâ bàdy 'would tcu*ê E b le às
ni o, ether'

ahuré' 'Irom w1iieh would ý'«ù Aittoermy
b h

ne a- ineense that well'a, g W 91vý
o up Sygtem

"40 o um fer Ger hj,ýj ýûài a iolèvvà W. 0, ýj11u1 .0

aey. Copies'oent frèe. on aepricati"
will beco1tý of.: à ot ùR thot

kaie-r -und hiý, six ýo W alià thing's, with

wel-built meî, wjý,ch> wa.>Màae wàý su'pprblv (Canada), Limited,
,wele tA»I prend figh4, have ce- Dow to , thüt they wun't to

e Sbiet wý:.
ýe, hrir4 the -6111prits tojuëtieeý., What

Xwsýér G= àny'l do' they' mem Whyean"t they 77
5",

U_-
did" not -Want toiluve wûý1ba11-y

off ieerf&

WM and Ê01 ù-ât
GO LbreNý Pf10Pýý,

eWn'hie$elf and the Mipi ty iimeà 06r)nan, mauqa96 andI 8àuë:r- 1

at-u' o1Vcd,_ý kýeuL

ni# B ýWËKLý lý ?ùi hJ le

kiUed 'bSlý à; goôà 
4v ýv

-eue

'ît iSý al" ilgi, to ,Out,' god -eýG ines P-", it
W' po -Gýk"u- ýleýsIfhe :" ù", of ht, iS nqt ï,PP_ýi, _,_Win

ýk: el g!vý',b4 if ýwe -ùta1ý tÉe

in >S 1

ei',
A1ý1 IIAbut ýre 1fa

at,

IWO' 716
làM *-0! ý,ré" ýr r 40 4ý T

4t, ix-mià

î
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tries wha want their people to have
niemy con the Germans. These A 6ALVE TO CONSCIENCE.
paeifists who are the true friends
of -Germany, know, that the Gexman As . lay here tonight just thinking
peàple only wanted war if , they 01 days that have notIong gone by
were going to succeed and they I seem to think I've been sleeping
Would divide up the spoils whieh While my comrades were willing to die
they expected to get when the To die for t:e world's greatest freedom
Allies were defeated. These paci- Aiid to fight till the jast, man falls

would have had very good While I stayeý at home just à8tening
Pelsitions in the Allied cauntries.

To the appeals of My country's Calls.
Týheir.propaganda wýw very nice.

Kaiser liked it and it waý; his
1 was, tlieii -what the. world oWkerintention to suitablï reaý.g.,them,

*:'ýtitey will hàvè tô wait until iâ my ebtiaâ call

we gdt strong in.;. This will -not Berausý of the daye, that were blacker

veiý, lôifg if the Allies are not cMsèd"ýy- the cannon",s roar arrow ...
too hard on us. Tigtir one day Lwas walking tyl

We, are going to -have a republic In a týWil in the 1T.S.A.

later, 01, wiwn things get W what 1 oliould (Io with myself
Uieter our gbod William Hohen- ân Dedaration day.

81000 Candlé Powet:
Mllern b the h-ereditary Strong,

1 eame to the B m Mon ntpresid-ent and when lie diee,,his Puts the light at thé
ledýý byý,t4e ]ýig-ht pla'Ce in

po3itioA will be SU the tniùii'Ja* waà on high the iight amount.
ëmwn-prineeý.-> In Méantime d ýit-waethèn t4at I st'ô"ýd tor listen FAIRBANKSwe wil!try and getall t WhIen 1we -Oan :cauge, with busineW wè MO'RSE

hg: ez&:ydûr Co1ýutry neeà yùu
Railway and Contracw-il ablý te, build -a ï1ng army We are 4ghtiu&,:the worlcl"e greatest war tors suppliesare complété,

other big liaVy ii th.e.ý,iý Cýon1e do,-S pa# in thjs,ýý-Batt.,, -A -tool for evexy purpose-
try. again. it to:-ùtè eo e., and are reliable,Fi Ow YOIZ are 9-r M

The Canadian
en tbat 1 started thinking Fa1rb.anksýàMorse

tÉonght that after all 'imited.
rfiapg-Quýr auïës werc si hg

A Pertain, Exiglisw generai Madle 4 St. Arll St., MONTREAL
if my could lýe1p, save

0, no it
Tustralian regim.ent on SarisI)u rY ýèu ý t>àîigh with Uýy fistaE 'ý îf 1 had to fie

He was a 'Ve]ýy el "en-,

teniwèa ülàif, bùf -4': *e 44Y' Pl'
Med if, I îÈdý1 It enlist.'oTer he, Aufl ý ý I 11-was, veýy ftjraý1ry- da0

Re Çîýý(î the
Then f1wyjýâve-w my transpo 'on

wh4re a lot of T0ÉAÇýp:> À»
And selât johns,

»Ot
lO g*40

the Man *à&& JUchelie, eùëe4,:st.ý
Jik mpt tbe sa

--.ýïaàt W ý M ee y ou r S1Oïý04

À sohn D'on ag bjù
ngýiibthiüg-bo ýMïnf Ils ;irlifiê

e -But wheuever el ýjd«
m e plqyçd my q44 el, nard and SOtt

Iu
That i 4t, t i4 î1ille Kitiditllgy

_e, I+ 'I

ehý'

AL-ý*,ý Flois

4l
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lun elow
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10,01ficers aitd'Men, LEST WE FORGET TRE UN- they grappled with the mighty forefront of the battle. LordNapoleon and never let go. Nnrth(-Itiffe estimAte- tbeir kille,
BOASTING ENGLISH.E T D ISo they entered upon the tek alone at 900,0061

SoMe time ago there appeared in of bringing dowu----ýto, paraphrà e Enýland 's contributions put.,3ide
su.&,gleàt that m'heu ffi Kipling-the Beast thýat walked the WWtern front have been

the Philade1r)hia Publie Ledger a
î dike a Mau. They were under worthy of à great nation, even if

-remarkable éditorial, ' Lest We
ligation to send some 80,000 they stood ùlone. Her navy

Forget the Unboagting English"ý-- 'Ob a
soldiers 'to help the French,, The, -hept the sèas free for, the com-

reprinted below. To many Cana-ýýt dîubur9h-Cafe Kaiser, measuring their honor by inerce and the troop transports of
dip;ls it seemeà turious, ý even M a

his ùw-4, ý thouglit thçy per- the allied world. It has bottled up
ài,'Câtlxeriii.e St., W.. côuhtry that produces èh fun,ýtorily and literally Tedeem the German navy £rom the first.

war effitorials as the -New Yorkjeûr M LaWs Theàtreý) this plédilke, ancl let it go at that.- Her ships have coaledý fed and
'Ameýg, the 'Springfield F.,épubliean, [11énce ilis remark, 'ab(>ut th Ir munition:âd. the Italian,-,--for a

Rýy ÔUR t Sâý Fram à1_ýt'aiîdhê. iscoI rgon itioned. ý theeontemptible little arnày." 'The time fed, and muju
the North -American Review, that Freneb,-br and loodpaper publie Le,tke tié agér

sents' ëa a a gu th Séven eas. We
should publish, so broadminded ud of our own swiff ship-

ioe six and a:'quarter millions. Il-ër ýare pro
an even generow an eàCÈ':'é'Veliing 10-12 PM. ci, .%.tiinaté of é hais, added two, and a quar- -firing lineDan Empir ment of troops to -the

-the Britiish nation: during the d!aye Qf the soul-
fer inilli6ns more to this. Ove,

'We'mu;st not let our delight in ýeight niillioiÎs iiisiead of eighty shaking danger this jast.sammer;
the astonishing :.achý,-vebiéùts of
Our, i.thouoù-nd-a hundréd in place of but well over half ofthem w«Ét in

boys, bearing themselves like one. That is the, Britilsh waý. British bottoms convoyed bý,
vétérans on the bloodiest battle- Wheu we. send fifteen millions we. Britiàh warships.
fikds' in' histoýry and against the îlt ha , as' well-but. wi ve done.- ot Then where have. not the British

intensively traîneà troops till then. fonght? The Suez was in -danger.
even sont into action, blindusto

'e, st. Paul Striet,- Easi,, En«lafidýwaS l'IO more a militarý It'was the British tilât protected J
the Cher 'big, things' that havè

_îýXTAEAL, F.Q. naïloù thah, Ainerità when the wàr it. There were,,Gorman naval sta
been and are beiug, dune in this begani. ýShe! learned -to fight by tions in the. PaciÉe. 'The British
tremend-ous tournament of .the -gighting--aiid dyin . We are pro- MOPPed them. up. eussi# aske9xxThélésale nations. Dven. in our appraise,

ýby her tragie eX_ help by way of the. Derdanelles.,_
me-nt of-the, great deedÉ of our perieËCe4.ý Thd, aùds.of -Ameri ai, Th(j Britie ed tc g yils e it. In---

lies 'we have Daturally d-welf, t* eeded on theladW-,edll.'ebme-home to us alive and tèrvén 'on 'Was nac coeis, a,aieflyýppùn thêý unexpected and. il f 0 T-igris, The British gupplied ît.Who 6 becaulse th ousands 0 ut
gl-orious1y biza-rre--the olaý,îug 01 bloodýbr&tbïÈtg. frolm the Britiah The British , were at, Saloniii.:,
the %4,4týsby'ýlie'd-aring. David& killed and ahips were in, the, Adriatié.këqÜireiiiei'ifs Wé- lfav4 iitýt st 6typed to Comment lý an4: hàvez.:, ùght: us how to The j3rîtiýE, Çolonial trèëýwdý

lupplied pn the.solidit'y of ý1ýpt Blaiitc. pe 1uýr arnjies Af rie
le ë: ý , >1ý,Âàà Éeýr ý_Wn rîýý, (Ëp161ýâey > thï,

iý, 7777 -4 4 !ùîrkî»h
t: 9 ,ét _jÊeý'she, pùured wOrl& whe,

'ý,e'bui1dý -,W aÙ.kne* th ituýtý tweüi into fýiý înd Fi a1ý& his ýS Miam prool
of W1 iýglAnd W": AI 141ý11 Î6 y

the., ien lÉet, bâk _,jýe a hol wa The, Bàf":toý4 eee
Wiiat Mé. ýîÉ er UPtl*": 01 'C Mei4l 9" >

mevin pouth îpom Arphângel a1là.

De
ýstlrprwd n9 e, 0 ý1 1191îâà "ha" in fi ed. -fie -au ed

ehara-tl(ýr, -EllOW& this war'Lis-ýioo' recet-"to need r!q,ý hati Wý,we 0 9 axeEn ii8h histý,r&y. 1re Ind9, , 1 They gradually t ustriel
_jÏaVeý jla,= ,.t ýîtýlulagiliative )ne".'.Pver greater nz onéa and sup

'ýtk>Beà varlous mùmënuî at tv"hioh 4t :plîéý 'uus vital
Thoyy: î ý,4 . Vari

hally eBerlin lost sý he; Gmians. say that she hayals, 15
-4, %ffie, W"àr, ami his'ýhàËtý,;tû (ýpnqaèr- ,tlogpd,"euurage eiýr: Which,- thé pro onged thèl war,'' By thatý

2, for and, eyýslave, w»rM,;,, ý,,ut thùi,ý ýBritish ýere -f -wuig--t en ey ùte=<ý. that. has.,,'kepýt upý the"el tele leu îfiings and -and
early ýturÙ..Ïn tiie.tide eung qà t. the allies CI
d the se éâ

slaW the
ttïwpi, 'à &-st , ý'thÉtý £iUàlle -eeýüt th, know

the'-(r atýgV4tiQ1k the" eyer" , f the Ëijïd 'no end to a iýtÉüàe"e Save v1ctoiý
at, ôXê

in&CýM 4Ë "thë,, ýaa ül, a'ÉÙIIý m1à rtiùR 1 nýLs Seaied 0'
'l' n the day that' Oi t erel à no iligb:er whole sofil. Thé d2

P-nation wb, lïjfý ýVith 66 of )Fqý ah ï 1 t11e:ý1

hnr,ýly'a home la GL reg eMtain ýth&t ther eon1d be but orni, of twod0à it t I MeflicIt,ý,i4e "sir pýý$8ýëd ýreReiencLl which enà hïjý1
hieo' he Must, gra-ve a, finàI

"Z"rythi4gin t1iý linc ôf ýQr ý bad rea& hts ry or Be1gium---ý e British Ë m
_Ve tra&&iQýn Igays ýù fftreût lùù which the permanëntly

me ôxLe 'eeps ph oïli. -.Maw.ý-4 1itný to unaý-ICILS-
ben hcý,ýkuew fýr '0e,ýt4ih, topied, ýfaSk9. Ahtl t4e, ý1gur4,S utnî1 0111ý,ed I)o

a414 thatthe ýshow that tlt,-
'bnlldog %Ï_ý "Lt« C

tU'tish, hadý'dtûiýded VI _ýî
at ý0ft Iiàw

'AT Y01M
MW, 4aw4Ë

MC. e;"
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DIARY OF THE MEDICAL TUNERAL OF GENERAL LIPSETTOFFICIER
4

Of The Sixtieth Battalion, Ninth
Brigade, Third Canadian. Div-

LUGU, British Expeditionary
Force, France, 1916.

M-by. 20th.-We left Bramshott
Camp, Hants, Éngland, for Soutýh-
ampton. Arrïving there we had a
long march to what was called a
R-.est Camp. The men were very
Qr4e-, and there was no rest for

lth6fiýý a§ a eolà'r'a-in
wae falling.

Feby. 21st.---ý,In the afternoon
we marched to the wharf, where
we embarked on a small cross-
channel 'boat. This wu very
crowded ý and the, erç««Ug was

so th-at Many *erè:sea-siek.
1 slept on the deek in my treDéb

e0af, and fât very cold and
hùngry.

Yeby. 22nd.-We landed early,
ýn the morning during aý snow PunerSI Of General Iàpoett near the lines. Taking the coffin from the gun carriap.

the Prince Of W" followint the coffin.storm, at Havre, France. Here. we
had a long, hard- march up hill to
anot-her Rest Camp This was
a cOl1k1îDnýof tenta, surrouncted
4ý,..aUSh, mud and water. Every-
body'-ýWaè wet and eold, however
we were gfVen Atew and tea which

matters
the ý èv in a
ýbliýIding snowstoth to ý*e station at
ge-lýr we entrainM, 21

ère in France' r.jXe'méh,
ntîn box: ears markéâ
or 20 oflieers

W, aiass coa(ý1dýlVjj% f_ leptany tjý" :wM e
on t'le fltibr the PaSSa

Q ge way,
ttè,seatýgý were aU iý)eeÙp1ùdý at

was
very eüld"-, RE

We tra"lléd' >ýý'hou:rs 'on th'
mWrable train, Étopping oreý)1éj
j2affee W h helped a wtýole loti

abouît: 2!
very eold add. evey.

ýv&6 bozm.,,Wè were bWetod.:

tue etlhé tmâbrvkývmd" on tbe, bê&barns and .ýtb4 efýicers in f
jý' 

w àt géant and ouf- ojý -two.bÀ Mu eh the '8=eý in.the nwmlpgstilt feeline
t'Mr bad, W -UWkt ont dated lànd:

UM '0100ty a4d wet, ýSezgeAit dînod nq't', wigel He 4*1ced r0u'nd,ý endeavoring tu
(Tlo b eetiuumd) blit Wei and hie'IcotàPüniotiý reqnebiber what hwl:hap a, ed:

f le had l6«ý rA1e saddetù), 1wkýdi1p
The Mornïng-AýýW., Il fÀ1W-'ý him home.' Arrived 4t the grinuin0aee of'a eor'Po gaz

ndffltd to indd M hipi frm tle topwi-ndow, Qf th...

-ont Of inghged ýn Muking his'h4 m hVildilig. 1 ýe el&-î, 'fajrlý comfortable f fs a
't ýwiePt 4à y., tk t4e eantm o a he«Po tr w th mo nÏÉ9 air,, àkil «ýhoý tô »é:

figlire at f4 *ihdow,*el 1-1
t1e ýýBéz1Unng ýt4ât, it 'wu impossible that flumed Win1 left ý , W Aýýtu to. Q,

le
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Now l'ni home 1 don't think bad,
THE NURSES of St. Johns. The boys were.-gàod

fellows and the -D Company offi- Come and See Our Large Stock of

cere were ali fine and the experi- Clothing, Gents' Fuihi*kgs,
The tpitured Iifcýthàt>fights tg go- en,ýe has been good for -me. But

The-shattered f1esli that, blood-flushed Iiesý l'Il never forget the Mission and Rats an& Capm.

Thegehave ye taken for your foe, thevi.-promises of PatriotîmC ýn0ney
hese for your MEant enterprise, and eýetra dough an& how, I was & Com

ours'is thé shrà-pliel anci tlie.âeel, thé very.,guy they wanted in the 128 RICHELIEU STREET.,
army and all that un ebout being

urs Îs ta sIay the law, _b
But your§ýtàe graciGua:task ta hèal England in a weeks time. Give 8, Bem ôrd 4 Son

Thiý'ý,fteriihath of ble 52 Richelieu Street,

Yours is, to fight with-tireless Death Steve. MILITARY $UPPIEIeS. OF

who.will'not lightjy 'Yield hi$ prey, e réâd
yours, is to heal the pai-n-torn breath note the article'iù this issue en- Christnlà is çommg. Come and

That.drap tie 8pirit Irom.itî tlayy* titléà:. "A Christmais Dream have a Iook üi,-Xmu. Carà
Sale in yQur certain hanag à lieS7 w1là1h is supposed to be an inter- and r

ýe To, rab the deetli Inat of its wortl>- VÏew with. Driver williainis by a
TO. ýmooth tbe. way, Jouriaalist in the MS.A. It is reý Canadian Engi1ýers Souvenirs,

Oî hoidýthe.f.aT-,spent soui 'É' ' of all kinds
tý, d ere forýqpr edi eation.

F0r.:Stren#h< th. ObýV!ous!
at ever Èroiýger eows, Patenaude,'

For life t4t.1, -T,ýý èrg
new-, r&, Barbe Sh P àüd

:Fe who has battlie batch. Oý ruits,
hélil t 1 b you' id Sl>'gé Shi - Parl

'%Ve âa'not he. eht.. et anyffiing, sai o4,-izý
XU4. we who -ý#6,rk' a, wi that'that tall: fëllew wak. Richelieu: St- St

wi fthm-, ihe w, -à ý beîôÈe he j
yýu his, ýg*ànk,

Prüelaim, WOrùýîà orq 'StiZ ýexpet t6 getl
'È d made,,',wlat 

-znàkes 
y6ù.tliý 

Why St go hý *M

WhoI wage with Death >yeur.. e dim war..., î
to;giogsure suit The ýPr.ice is, Right.

ell,,every ffine- gay 1St)ýnd Be #epare call :todày, ýand âee
Ét eýýV he tricg -tàý ýjýjjý hjý ite E. MCCONKEY TEE TAILO

'ýVÉ'ýeOUJýD LIKE TO LETTÉPS",F'kO

J, ,J ýx e tue
_gÎueeiF TraitunÉ Dépot.'to: not 'forget

àt is the4éefinûtion 6f tttÏd7e OUZýýAdýertjSe Th
et uý, r»ciprocAte.

né, "Tmëh'MY hni
1-

afier having safel,
eight, AS -G IF TSwifé,

m Ioý ýýsîn A, G
baî jûr Bill àhe, nxýf1 ýý3fabfcftre_ CROS aj!W Phozè 377 106 ÉlaeU

ýÀu kUô*,,' îhe jewËllety, of ýaI1lýinu,

M'M'T
me,,ýi î 1,;

t

Meet ulr

l'es '-the 1Dè

f1_ý 4k
4ý

suppèr- swod- up,-e Ilo' Oppusî out

m4 oif 'ùýle t Wè- 1 b-àý
1

'4ý;> 
T 74 W p
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TERECRUIT TO RISLADY.

-eyond the.Depot: Wall grows inonette:
And 1 haye seen your»face in every cloud;
And, in the West, your hair waves lovelier yet;
And'.Jard your voie above the bugles loid

Tere is no ted!ium in the day's dull round,
No guard, no dull fatigue, no sharp command. Dmno qae 1nraCnd
But you have eased them; and the dodden ground
Blossoms with dreams of your far fairyland. U 0IA PLAN nxc uS VX Y

Tha leds hrogh ranin tuthebateshrine.

Hope ~~~ ~and s Leading Hotdm ihh he f o

So,~Doino Squaree Monteal Canadaeai sri

Theysay Was apritauns i; 1 say thine.

William E. Comfort,
Cndan Engineers Training Depot.

(n the Montreal Star. LHEV EY
TeL 126RICHELIEU STREET. St- Johns.

Tunics, $lacks, and Breeches
ecomehumaizedover(Made to order)

vWileý s -itte ea évdece f . OXES PUTTEES F9. SAL E
Nov.18 918)chage o hert. he'oiiý tht. oolea Goods, Urdetrear, Oloves, Sweaters,~Muffne

gaie upfromGermi isone of fr al and Wiater Wie---Abo BREECRES oGermas:' i drai N.an.I

apid~~~~~~NS ' an ey perns.lim n,4 te ale

gowiniy * *en th
natioa INeTe 0ý,P% in 4ô/*+*z
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FROM THE PICKLE VAT. ýceived word, before leaving, that SLASHINGS.
a brother ý)f his was -killed intheBank Of Latest Ruigors Yrom. The E. T. D. -war before the armistice' ýwas There is no dif Ity now in

Front. signed. ý:Sapper Linney worked getting ï9appers té r ead Daily Or-

commerce hard for this paper when -ho was ýders these days.
ýî They are going to discharge here and was very popular amongst

_-Fàidmup Ca ital, oô0,000p Uie Railroad and College men themen of "B" Company. We Who is the Sapper whe applied.
Fund extend condolences on account of f oe dischârge on passionate

Married men will be digeharged bereave, t and hope that at lis?

à .Mviy f zzitish, notes on hands first. some future time we will run.across
il jfônnd of great =venience him in Little Qjd New York. How funny we look when we get

-Volunteers from the United
for tbççç going overseas. Denotaination,

at cnrrený rate oféxcbange. : states willbe, discharged first.ý, ourcivyeuits on.
'Vinegar Scribe".

Tri Chelques i8sued, whfehwill They are going to- charge a
befouiidamoutcouvetiient.way of car- head tax on entry to the States. Thé tower of Babel'has nothi g

We will be'allowed to purchmeuse Portfiü »rafts and Money Ordersto Xurope., UP IN THE B«USH.
our uniforms fcS $10.00. at about 7 p.m.

-We will be allowed to purchase
our uniforms for $23.00. Scene Stockbrother's off ice, Back té the old grab-and-snatch-peft r_ J. OyCoin Montreal, the- morning of Novem- e8s. ome pf the

"We wont be able té purchase 

it game in.. the

our ber 11-th. Stackholder sitting on old-timers haveI loel their eun-

"Twenty cases -of Flne have. office readirig 'Gazette', the char-1 'I'ngl-jce dm ar
broken out af'the B. T. D. womanbusy dusting the desk.

The window fatigue figures out
The quarantine, at the Pickle :Stockbroker to ChaxwoMan.-

1that on Christmu day it will bewe, Ar'e Now Servkg Works' will be lifted on the 4th "Marié, the war ha& finïshed." me to'take the s rm, casemèntsAW Xiûds Rot, ]?rinks December- ti to
Charwoman---J'Wha' da yer out again.

The Quarantine at the Pickle mean war fitýiàbedt"
Call IlÉ And séel Us wW-orlçiq as not, put m for . 8to,3kbýéker._'Take a look at ýWho wasI, the' î4ii Corporal wh&the paperý 7' (points his finM ER, î. ô'aix; jýjùpn r ger to rodlý bome in ýa sleigh the ot"The Quaranti-ne: Will stay on at Seailines 'Ge-rmany Asks for' î ýhtst. Johns., LI g

the: Pickle -Works.'I' A>rMiafiS'.-) There it is, dén't
you seel

Someb.ü&v wanted té- know :the MurlàLy, Sc9resýoharwoman Thank goodnesé
éther day whetbcer à wàz a fact. rother can come home noýw..,

an Ille 'The sergea9t laistruetor of MueORt that: sParrow- had Pt kètry we, rel
ipe., Spal-Éow el èontracte« a kos tbdJ#ýwW:

e»Ili ît, at eGu:had a -býother in the warl"
MiEtasIts Wntryin about it for fi what to. do with Murphy.. Fivlà

W
is UÊ, in the 1Zý ax1t1ý that. Spu,-row, u@ed. to couldntý'hold the rifle'

raeet the OrdÊrly between liere ând rrectiý"" '&UA- it - -wagý douI(We Wonder how pany brICorier *hâther he", allail the B. 1p. D., for the jil the 1ýge at,
marie hoid, UP ýin thel buah!-"tost. 14mes-StIrco. ci d bft lis #âillet wàsl ie- 419 ye.r îy r ý âhôt, à â:

.4 ecial attenfion givpn.'tô créating ew7y d14YI,ý 1s1AhýB eôrreet Look hete !&.urpËyi.:e e jsai4ý -theI.- î 4111etot, 111;Whate 'in Kha S "0Wf*rhe"1-n n dîd yon.1,
aim: at t

06ilgraligatiim tol Orgt. UXL-- er se-vel4 sorr.

chauffent 1ý"B yo a num
OY eehË« 'ýWîth. a grOp of soldiéis beil eight. -itn ever do, pât

îoo'-ý,,w 'hé _a erý1-.at thé,walt&,' or to, reýaîr thé one ýéjj., -VI _a%, t hât: on, fapth ýam 1 tG--do wit4
wb.Q kýx-él hOlKly ahwim oome ni 'pefui -of,::aktroting 1. ý TOU lay Y-M be a danger- at the

_iùlanx une 44, Enginumf i-bgeil&r ýthê other -day, ý'Pmned Frolefùý, âý' and look thçjý s arm, prdIll thebi fàtripe oti, h :frotn cianger, g1ýrr, Rai Pat,
-ee geiaÈra1ý.fW14, tý-and arêled, tuer, "Shure an' l'm«*e',t ibe -tbe'salvu,

dov, t eil rigiît pmt - Gua r d yo 11 a, ï'fflèt déal, saïd on f
M1 :MsEýR pýUý ýýjjM' 'QU&1'44tillé eh 1 It, "N 1W ae euât haveleoe kw,

ed saià th

u 
à0éiý%Êi nite, the él#

pli or, "i
J",

wtà gËnt t1tý ýsure]Y, A0 -î,ý Guo&, 1ý ýUr times lwben hf

li te
erýbé, û one oma-

> Sýý ýwe froe ý,6t[f mjýsL _M _thýe, $ýo]a, YoÙ 'buye. 4, very,numeroue
pi, 'ÔÊ'

au,*0'

à
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K N 0 TS A N D LASHINGS Page Thirteen

FROM VAWARTIER WITH trained for the Navy. This one halmy feel in the air, while the marine, was 1. il
THE FIIRST CANADIAN has, 1 believe, 1500 boys on board. grass and trees were quite green. where we tied up. Several of her

CONTINGENT. They were hanging all over the Most of the-transports had already plates were straîned.Y', ship, the rigging was filled with been brought up to the inner Friday we reniained at the dock
About three o'clock in the after- theni, jumping around like so many harbor. Tugs were towing theni all day. The ferrýyboats, every one

noon of Octaber 14th 'the fleet monkeys, each one trying to bc at to their anchorages. Launcheýs crowded, were busy again all day.the highest point. They came were darting to and fro between Saturday afternoon westopped outgide Plymouth and were
began to Me ýs1bw1,y into the har- rushing out from between-de,--ks, the differe-nt ships, and ferry, Moved up to fhe, Goveriiiiient dock,
bour. The port is situated in a those that could not get out waving boats, their sirens gloing full-blast, yards and ïied up close Ù) H. M.
bay whose shores at the mouth are through the port-holes. Itcertainly crowded with people cheering and S. "Tiger", a battle cruiser, aboutdid our hearts gogd to see the waving flags and handkeirchiefs. the largest battleship afloathigh- and Éteep. Our transport did AI-
not enter the haÉbour but anchored young8ters. They seemed to be circled the harbor. Oceasionally a though a floatin-g fortre wi

While from fjourteen to sixteen years old. launch earrying some high Naval four 13.5 in. guils each fo
JùSIt outside the entrance. re andAbout Officier would pass, those on board aft,, she h'

Àa- à* as developed in a trîal DY
Torpedo Boats and Destroyers hundred and fifty of thern passed seeming to take no notiee of the l'in a speed of 28 knots. She wascin a ferryboat. 

They 
had their 

noise 
and excitement. 

not quite 
readyý 

for action

wSle manoeuweiHnj aroun(f the ut wa;s
neet. little boats are even band wilh them, and as they Nobody allowed ashoré frSn the being rushed forward to. comple-
wnaller than I imagined and eut pagged it played the National An- ship. tion with all pbsýs-ible spýed. There
through the water at an ammug them, everybody gtanding at "At- H. M. iS. "Birmingham", a was also a super-dreadnought

tention". Looking from the bioat cruiser, which "drew first blood" nearing ýcompletion, H. M. S. 4 69peed, most > of them going , over Ben-
thirtykadt& :eterything reminded one of Spring in a naval engagement in the war, bow".ý She was more Powerful but

Away eff tv, -thè'south West we in Canada. Thére was that same when she sank a German sub- not as fast as the Tiger
il a, Il hattleship at target
Pracâce- We could oee the flash
'and, the amoke of the gun, and, a
Moment lutery the splaâh as the
shelthit. the water. .Closer in.there cimm
wu a rlsking fleûtwith #11 sails
"L On our way in we passed
élose to a large battleship. We H£Y
Vere able to get a good view of

î it& twÙýlaffl 9unJý, prol twelve
j D

tOW: -SU& îkern, andý its
loloking 9ut of the 7-Tlit

îbý isides. The
wah M mi

ýwzter, whieheannot.be seen Very

9 t's are plaéed at
ýpoints along the shore. The3ý are<

ithé open sea.
0ný the

Baàing and we'ýëan, ele the angwel,
returlied, front -shiim ay Off în.

tance. lig4ts with
theý diffemnt ý6kr4&1ights -:,th

a Very esque
eppeààoûe, It wâs a àight-that

Pýà

ïoý 'gulbad a ship wità eme
Tii boat

we
it

M
ee r

j 'and

MIP
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Stiriday, the 18th, wèwent for a to know a great deal. One of tileni in the saà-dleýý thon bayon-efing in,A E G IEK route march in the morning told me 6f a visit, he made to a the .5adýEe, 'thon thethrowiýngof
ffior al German warghip several years ago, hand grenades. The -strictest sort

'Plu* through Devcnpcrt and Plymouth
eut to the Hoe, where Drake, while' and how, by keeping his eyes open, of 'rules are enforced.. Williams
bowling on the green, heard of the and asking questions, h,

off was able telfs of an incident whLich occurred
mty, Sbii* Blaftkeli, appioacýh of theSpanish Armada. to find, out tonsiderable con- laàt week in New Haveiý -where ho

Bats, Irî&k Wa"»s, etc. We led the mareh followed by the cerning the ship and tlaetraining visited just after his return here
..9th Infantry Battaliôn headed by of the men. from camp. He had nôt 9truck the
their band. A short eervke was Except-that we have notreceived City more than ten minutes when

Brumh Ixeld at the. HoK ,,The.t«tal' dis- any piait.. Which 'is probably at ho unbuttoned a flap ýto his ouiside
sud from JABGZR AGXNCMB týmcecovered was about..gxmileý. Salisbury Plain, we .are much ja4cýkét te gét out n1ýney for îsGme,

-tUroug4éttt the Déiniùiç!ý. glad to, get bàelý better'6f£ he-Ë than in Camp, as ehoéolate.' 8 rcely haà he donao ývIe were veTy soft after b ing zd we will miss the inconvenienceg:'of en hee thig wÉ was ap pgi
p lie a6AUNT L SON long on board ship. Everybody en- getting settled down in a new military o e *IiÉÉ'fýlie'Oafi n'

joyed the march, the people: givixie .1 t v2L)ý'.
us a great receptibn. In the after- (To be continued) ordereý-'Wifliams to, "bultton up".

3,ý5.,Bea!7er Hall,,Hill, nom I Was:detailed with a party The small button.on the flagloMantreat oa;d hoTses fro, not been ré1mtt y t e youpto Uui m the Mon-
mouth". The horses had to bé A iCHRISTMAS DREAM. man during t4at inaute, ý1ît-ýUtITAËY'EVUIMENTS saw.10 it that not anuthërCloaxed, pulled, andchasedup the

»gke, Buttoxis4'Shoùlder Titles, gangways froin e lawer, Thompu Williams of Pond Hill H
ÏC414 Spurs, F1#teýs, ýýrts etc. main dock from 'výliére they sedtion, serving with 'the'ý.eaYa>Y -this murredb in camp. W4jja=ý
s9eenir Rat ' P41415 B"ocheW; were led out on to the dbek. érial "my « eould have bteu gent totýpý' ý1.

:Qtc. thpjr liadý to be taken la quuta, of, Imveg to-morrowl to, return house or daya,to b field St -QuébeC, £rom whieha mile eiîed upe in a saMe j11ý1prWrLment -m
witÉ a' lot ofzatli' h rsýs. W-e dîd: place hû expeeto to &ail for Sifieria sold sueenanee ýà jýreâà and, watexI

'of a icuie. _îdeý&at£, eountry by ::is meted out to OoldiLr sten -With,
'Ved Ime a-t: the his ]lan&<

lot "ti," mühams is one of a laige family _dayý111P.. e. . .. é 1 t4ireé sohs of whieh are erving 4t, Williums, usmï-týg he hm no foar,feim-eýl :th# t4iýýiE eers w re
tà dieémbaAàrg ý ýàt.1 1.801 in. thé hkhMetaïked imSt interêstingly of :Aýleicalis have e-vp-r th-ag but that our pe#Y "ýàR -uf

hîs monthsdf training in th6 th eol&t.âi îù Nave pet andna and ein e anadiaj1Iý iýaMpý, lié 16üks f al,
.,Barraýks here ýtô await the =iyal ëlimat43'hie -eeýf thd mûaâ#a,,u :.:W we

Ilew istý )ïelp unload. adventure wh1,éý , abbllt tO came home a WPýPk ago snow wal
q ler4

will' pieturýsqqile had aet in. He has bééù ti, t4.4ýTondar,. moraing,: the main igure'body fhisýU4>rnin9 ùIlif ed hi staf[d at àtteatim abboit ly kif fil', t, t, tj 4aving entrained, for': Saliébury eava yy trim ý with,:Spum,: où "d £oIr -twoPlain, "and fiarnLe îcx the ,xaval AMMR»W.OIU boit. W-ung 4v'er e -a i:,, or not , tlie t»yer. 4,11ÉCh.Ëarracks, -%here we are now "quar- shoal&t, A cap, the ýh6, young man, "Y«, -thât,tereîl, Ref, the Party had 'leav"- an Majq,ý A -cap, and,,ýsfl-ve wê4tside -St. Jûhiisàlliùlý,in the City in thg ai-ternoý -ofcolored 'bloàse, and that thete»ts for _tReýý
This àlteruoo,,w6 wëre itllowed troMéxsý- ý4ýà weét PUtteéwý. are tl>e, ýwiu4je 8W,ýýe

lor the 
pý

out on pmgÀrt>m foijr,, $péîakinfý'of liféatcamp ail, sidM, _when
wý",âee',tho ëW cMtý4 IMW'ýrftt Williams sayg but 0' lies oný'the' grouuâ tke,ýnen, ha

»e ïîý
ý_ and,ý and obty ,ýétwëgn'thekl,,, üe, Uu 9-to

ëâ- 
iâ t1w,

it'à,-bit hAýd, td _tfiýee,

Lies,
îý

:U k

gu,
groomed, ànim et h said he vffl Màj es yFF 7 "Çç

'h whize

'jl
'C"ap 11ý11.,Më U, ' 1 ýý Il 1

Isàmê, animal'

'J Soià Y
'à

............ ..... .......



X N 0 T S A N D LASHINGS Page Pifteen

LET TUE ENEMY STARVE
FIRST. WAILS FROM AN ORDERLY ROOM. once and told us the truth."

There was no reply for ten: days,
and then the followinc, letter was;

('Continued frompage 11) Twas after the wa-r was over, receivod from another hospital:
And we thou-ht our service was done, "Dear Mother,-l interview the
When a Sapper came down, with the measles, surgeon this morning. You will

bing of allied countrîes to feed Ger- The 'bloomin' old gon of à gun'. bc interested to hear that in future
the:giver and theýreceiyer. My expenditure of foot-gear will"The Gerz)iàià bc halved.people deserve 120 Theres Morley, he's got his new tunie,
tendernegs at the hands of Amer-' And Thompson his breeches so neat,
411S or any other of the allied But 'gul darn' our luck we are C.B. A Dear Old Thing.

ý.They do deserve justice. And our.hearts..,siu'k down to our feet.
Tt has beeù,wWly saîd recently hv 'A Military chauffeur wm.. ,«QàwWMWýý44 4*ý@

with ut'. 
drivînglike mad thropg*h the -doun-.

There's only one man here amongst us, fry lanes 'to get to the town, where.1 lq,..eve4, pore, in- Thatwhistles---withoýut any lear ýe was to pick tip the colonel, Who'j P. éâ W'lthàut mercy. Thats arrowý who chirps as he flics byStk3e 'Should bc observed iii had been out inspecting. Sudden-
dëàlillg with the German "I'Peop e. ýA Srgeant at the end of the year. ly he dîseovered that it was neces-

'the other peoplea deserve ary for him. to stop the car, and
1'Damnitall".ju.ýrdee alm -The peropliu oî,.:the bc pulled up and knocked. at the

ûMea. iLd-iow, who h&va. 8ufý6red front door of -a very preày àttage
thé: 'hands of the,. eerman and asked for water to ffil his

Sev radiator.
erh1iýent 4nd peoplëý should

hâve -Jùore gén'eÉàity. ertenaed -to Belgians and the ýFrench and fhi,ý À Cool Customer. A vçry dear old soul came tà thp
them 'thin.t(y:the>Gèrlnoàl,-.PeOple. Rumiaffl and the Roumanians to. door, and was only too glad to do

be starved in -order that the Gerý-. something for a soldier, so she took144t 8 el é e, ths, euriýig the repulsing of an
aniem àýe alliés tô no' pur the eau away.poe, and mans muÉ be fed 7 Thàt; question. é'e ceunter-,attack, a Briti
rýghteô em' is nbt w ýflïy of is n "s'l . Presently she brought it backOT o-w befoee the, allied govern- &oldîer was w0unded rather badlv

ments, and, it -will- beý before the and said:
in the legý Ris: relatives receivedallied peoples, before anoth "Water isn% very good inîheseýThe world will soon be on famine er fbe'usùal telegrani from- the Warmonth. Office, partý, so 1 thought I would fill'itrations. The re nqed,,be no don and ineantly wrote to him

indivilà .uads uel peop le gelé te k4ow if the wound wias seri with cider for you,,my boy."

dýôîmeý -fo die of langer. > 'ph, be lie replied. stating that it was onlye- St specter of lamine and are. hoIw.lýpg Both Bearing Arms.
t4et tle civilized, ;ýatiùn9 cala do already. The alued people$ are -not A scratch.. After a, lapse of several

< eks,ý during "ich thç,woundedt'â we The 'war-working wife of the,rm 

one, 
'tal, his rtl j2pm 

......

.. es. an Uniteà ýfâtà of An*riea wili b6 was kept in hospi my af the front was very terse
tives bQ9ým to get anxious.effor4 adevil 1of ingratitti%.W, -a murdelrer.. with the "noýsey" lady repre-

«mp 'Willi aý&,.yqu
-"v &r'a am Rüh en- They wrote- stW seilting some committee or

been a chance to pýrod1icEyý him»èlf, jf it tý'jhe in yo needn't worry$P*411.,, 
W-é thiuk 

yon are 
"Oh!

i"rts YI[Ïiât-more foI this ý yelle. >o-w', tjie a am an-v food t4t is essary " inglightof your *ùund, 'and selff" she said'; "we're both doing
millionel muM 'et a thât ît is ûûoré -serionis than yo a. our bit. ý.Hes beari*g arms,. and

.,wkýt thee havÉ. -AreL frm ÉLarvizig:to death. led us ta su ow. Do write at Im baring miue!"
> 
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-NUTS AND RATIONS.
1 7-

.,,We ,l Iooking in the how 'Geography book for Lostria'

Thée.: caU it the Duel Menan4Y now..
suggest Humble Pie with

th- oem"4-. l8à fond, would.

p,ýa
h ôoI. ]W 1h

that tbé,Hlàd- 'àM at4ofatély wit out w ey

z1e

our Elizabethan seamen as
juk now.he'Wouldnothing bêie. thÀ-n Ërates

t& Y:Upon. The- fine,, ricwftavor,.Ia"rim,Y

ýjeà-àti»g àaked trath with regard tx) quail "QI'
PossibIY it is the

heè -a bit 1 For our oNn pailt:
ôIW4 mýU.-. e gocý eU,6ý*ý avÏ0

t (g
tolie eroé àp. _eï cWihYI éh 1 ac

týàe moo 18 'au, .,p»O»Wt'K" , p _10MM , .. . - - #reo onté àblit, 9' üýt" of Ilià: àv W
tàuzh t eizili,,

pol% .. e -UM, 1satisfî_ý' s
A fiéOr

om Rey ý04d" agie,

*A MI
1,Llt'aeüp, mouti, künour, breuw Vlotice- to

fýin "y., but d*IQ We wItint yoict to

Wj -at BuQkùýgba>,, -6ec eue, àý1y 7
WèÊ0,ýse frota. Té the di

he

pôe çyf1'a',ýU'
Uallm elm t

£bot#

, ee à ule. ho

t
tuile

JL WeSIM -1 Î2 à-M
ýMýd Lie,

p4V wý-
0 À

the y "leÉk th at W
4 ï1ï urTý " e
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